
General Debility
Day In and. out tliero Is Mint feeling of

weakness that-make- s a burden or Itself.

Food docs not strengthen.
Bleep docs not refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, what

should bo easy, vitality Is on tho ebb, mid

tho wholo system suffers.
For this condition tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vitalises tho blood, elves vigor and totio
to nil tho organs and functions, and Is
positively uncquaucu for an run-dow- n or
debilitated conditions.

Hoou'fl I'lLiB cure conitipatlon, centi.

12 1-2- Q

Our 15c Grade of Roasted
Coffee, Now 2 lbs. for 25c.

Special sato op dinner .sola this nnd

next mouth.

51 pieces Decorated $510,
I05.plcces Dccorate4$!0;00.

And. upwards. All,, kinds of'Crockory

and glass waro to bo had, of which over
12 hogsheads arrived last week.

Yokahama Tea Store
Phono 2411 Black. Freo Dolivcry

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c. Mesls a ta

carle, 20c up. Dally Journal on file. 5--

At Bueuoa Ayrea Preldont oca has
signed a decroo declnrlng thnt tho port
of Rio is affected with tho plaguo.

, Another attempt to rescuo Miss Stone,
tho Amerlpnn missionary, failed.

When yon need repairing (for you
watch) think of Hinges.

CARNIVAL AND EXPOSITION AT
PORTLAND.

Greatly Reduced Rates to Pioneer Day
Celebration, October 3.

"The Great Portland Carnival and Ex-
position is now in full swing, with n
splendid array of attractions, and two
full military hands playing afternoon
and evening. On October 3 tliero will
bo a grand celebration of Pioneers nnd
Nativo Sons' and Daughters' Day, and
Portland's Front Stroot will bo ropro-duco- d

iu&t as it waa CO years ago, and
those of tho Portland pioneers who are
stilt living will ho hack In their old places
of business for tho day and evening. It
will bo a very enjoyable occasion fo'
everybody.

The Southern Puciflc Excursion train
will leave Ashland at C a. in. on October
2, rcaohlng Portland the satno ovoning.
Fares will bn only $10.25 from Ashland,
round trip; Pijumlx. flO: Medford, $0.-8- 6;

Grant's Pass, $8.1)0; Glendale, $7.1)0;
Riddles, f7.00. Other points at propor-
tionately low rates.

On tlioo excursion tickets, passen-
gers will be allowed C full days in Port-
land, during which time Hermann, tho
dare-dev- il of tho diamond iramo will
mako hair-raisi- ng rides for life on a bi-

cycle from a towor B0 feot high, down 180
atops, with no saddle on his wheel"

Yours truly, U. B. Mii.lkii,
t-4t General Passongor Agent.

Grand Opera House.
JOHN P. COHDRAY. Manager.

TWO NIGHTS STARTING

Thursday Sept. 26th.

The Queen of Bajti

..PEOPLE
Pretty (Iris.

Bewltcblnf Choruses,
Funny Comedians

Gorgeous Costumes

Yaudeville Acts -- 1010 - Big
lBtrc4uclnfKratoal wonderful hoop-rolle-
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Wednesday Evening's Program.
1 Band "California. Exposition .Mackie
2 Band Selections from Marltana . ..Wallace

Qlco "Silent tho Earth."... .....; frVTH?,18 GIe? CIub
4 Solo "'Sing Mo a Sone of tho South" Dr. H. 0. hplay a id Gloo
5 Band ;'"iU"l' '7. XVV". Selected

Quartet "Rocked In tho Orndlo tho Deop" Original arrangement
Stalwart Quartot.

Solo "Switzerland Home" Yodol Song Mr. Jake Wenger nnd Gloo
Instrumental Duet

0 Solo "Queen of tho Earth". , Mra.llallie rurrloh-IIfotc- s

10 Band Selected
INTKllMIHHIO.V.

11 Orchestra "Golden Scopter."
12 Quartot "Alice, Where Art Thou7" Wenger, Koth, Altken, Snyder
13 Orchestra "Salome". Loraine
14 Sole "Goodbye, 8weot Day" Mrs. llalllo
16 Glee ''Basket of Ohosnuta" (By request.)

Alplno Glco Olub.
10 Saxophono Solo "Tho Palms" Rameaux

T. E. Zolbor.
17 Bund Bolected

Tho diary exhibit is ono of tho neatest
on tho grounds, although it is not as
largo as it should ho. The now diary
building la as neat as n pin, and built on
practical plans. It is supposed to bo In
charge of Stato Food and Diary Com.
mlsalouor J. W. Bally, but In that gen- -
tloman's nhsanco at the Buffalo show it
is in tho hands of hla deputy, R, R.
Carlson. There aro only olght chocso ex-

hibitors and flfteon of butter, and while
nil is In shape, tliero ought to be twonty,
times tho numbor of porsons interested,
bssldos n working exhibit constantly in
pporatio. Really the most interesting
display In the diary department is that
of tho Salem Cheese Factory, by F. A.
Schuhingor. It contains about twenty-flv- o

vorlotloa of chceso, Inoludlmr the
plain American chcose, cream and brick
ihocsos in many varieties, tho fragrant
Li ui burger, fromagado brio, Fruohstaeck
Ivaoeo, Russian choose, and many little
delicacies in tho cheese lino that would
staggor tho average reporter to namo,
taste, or appreciate. But to mako all
theio articles in a marketable, manner,
and dispose of them requires not only
great skill as a manufacturer, but as a
clover business operator as woll. Mr,
Schublnger Is gaining a wide reputation
for hisproJucts, an J while no ono person
can use all of those articles, the fact that
a market for them oxlsta is evidence of

their commercial worth. This cheese
factory couvorts a groat deal of milk pro-

duct Into cash, nnd thus adds jiut that
much wealth to tho community.

Tho Judges In tho diary department
are Messrs. A. A. Underbill, of Wiscon-
sin, and Prof. Kent, of Corvallls. Tho
samples will be given these gentlemon in
a private room at one cornor of tho build-
ing, in such n mannor that they will not
know whose product they aro passing up-

on, thus securing absolute iustlco t? tho
exhibitors. In tbo past tho judgos h avo
pasaed about among the exhibits, nnd
almost Invariably know whoso product
thoy wero passlug judgmont on, tJiuB be-

ing opsn to the suspicion of partiality at
least, and thoro aro always plenty of
pooplo ready to cast suspicion. Mr.
Carlson is entitled to tho credit for this
arrangement.

J. E. Murphy, the tile man, lias ngood
practical exhibit of his wares on tho
grounds, and while ho claims hla tiling
will overcome the bad effects of too
much rain on any kind of land, it will

not save a State Fair from Ita had
effects.

Tho Salem Soap works la another lo-

cal manufacturing institution that has a
good display of Its wares, and they nre a
credit to tho town as woll ns tho manu-

factures .

Roth AGrabor lmvo a neat booth, and
are exploiting the morits of a coffee

cooker to advantage
Kd S. Lamport has a full llodged har-

ness shop in ono corner of the arl de-

partment, acd it properly belongs In tho
art department, for it is a thing of

beauty.
The art department, uuder the man-

agement of Mrs. J. N. Brown, is in fine
shape, and has much meritorious work
Inthodlffdront lines represented.

This Is the Cheapest Genuine
Phonograph on the market. It Is
made with the same careful preci-

sion that characterizes all Edison
Phonographs and is complete In

every respect. The Standard Is
the Ideal Talking Machine.

Made of Iron, steel and brass,
nickeled gears and mandrels. Black
enamel and gold finish.

Lap
Fly Nets, etc.

Lon? years of experience, superior

skill and highest duality of stock
are a guarantee that we turn out

the best goods for the money ever
offered In Salem.

SIGN OP THE WHITE HORSE

Nowctosuucut Rowntree Templ:toclc
touiht at 5 Oc on dollar.

ESTABLISHED 1869

289 Street,
Salem. Oregon.

Edison New Phonograph.

infiiiHilfer

Class S. Price Complete $20.00. J $ '- -"- """'

Actuated by a spring motor that runs two to three records with a single
winding. Crank handle dots not rtvolv while the machine Is running. Can
be wound while in motion without interfering with reproduction.

Light, durable and efficient. Absolutely Regulat on'Perfect.
Can be operated by a child, so simple Is Its mechanism. Weighs 17 lbs. blao

9X1
RECORDS? REPRODUCES and SHAVES BLANKS. No extra charge for

shaving device. Full printed directions with each machine.

i.rtnr& and small records and supplies.

C. 1ft. L0CKW00D, Proprietor,
EDISON PHONOGRAPH AGENCY,

288 Com'l. B., Salem. Qe
Telephone 401.
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Harness, Saddlery,
Whips, Robes,

Commercial

Standard
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Mrs. R. K. Wands has a flno display
of canned fruits, vegetables and meats,
to display the superior qualities of the
Acme Bteam cannor.

FINE LIVESTOCK EXHIBIT.

Prominent Feature at State Fair and
One Seldom Surpassed.

Tho stock exhibit of tho fair is one of
ita moat prominent features. Somo of
the Quest animals, roprosunting the best
herds, aro on exhibition. Professor
James Withycombo regards Has tho sec
ond best show in tho United States. He
is of the opinion that only tho array of
livestock at the Illinois Stato Fair is su
perior to the ono at Salem. At the Ore
gon Stato Fair thoro ia a wide represen
tation of cattlo, sheop, goats and hoga.
Tho exhibit of cattle is perhaps tho com- -

plet?st of any at the fair.
Among tho animals on exhibit are:
10 Abijrdoeu Anuna cattle, owned by

M. MoDorter, of Benton County. In
cluded in the number ia a calf for wkich
tho owner paid $1000.

12 Uolsteins, owned by tho Hazluwood
Company, of Spokane.

15 Uolsteins, owned by P. A. Frakcs,
of Columbia County.

10 Ayrahires, owned by Honeyman
Bros., of Portland. These cattlo were
imported from New York from cele-
brated stock.

11 Brown Swiss catlo, owned by F. A.
French. These aro the first over
brought to Oregon. Thoy aro of a
superior stock.

0 GuernseyB, from Iiazol farm, Ladd
estate, Portland.

8 Jerseys, owned by II. West, of Col-
umbia County, two of them being from
tho Miller & Sibley herd, of New York.

Jersey bull, owned by J. M, it 8. W.
Atkinson, of Newberg.

8 Jerseys, ownod by Charles Cleve-
land, of Greaham.

7 Jerssy and 1 Guornsoy, owned by
llazelwood Company, of Spokane.

Shorthorn hull, ownod by A. O.Froom,
of Clark County, Washington,

7 Shorthorns, owned by W. O. Minor
Heppner, including tho noted prfzewln-no- r

Colllilm, 2500 pounds, bred by
Robblna Bros., of Tndlana, and Sallle
Girl, champion of tho United States
circuit in 1809.

15 Shorthorn, from fiorth Yamhill,
owned by Charlos E. Ladd; including
bull Baron Linwood, sever yet defeated
in a premium competition. This. herd
was champion of th Or.gon Stato Fair
last year, and of tho fair at New West-
minster, B. O.

10 Ilerefords, owned by Amos WilUins.
10 Jorseys. owned by D. II. Loonov.

of Jefferson, including noted hull Ida's
J.anuceer,

10 Uerefords, onruod by John Sparks,
of Reno, Nov. Ibis is tho champion
hsrd of the West, and includea bulls
Perfection II and Lelax, the latter sired
by Dale, which sold at public auction
for I7CO0.

11 Uerefords, owned by 0, B, Wado.
of Pendleton, including bull
St. Valontlne, bred by Robblna Brou., of
Indiana.

Sheep and Goats,
37 Rambouillotsand Delaine Morinos,

owned by Baldwin Shesp & Land Com-
pany, of Hay Creek.

31 Delaino Morinos, owned by R. W.
Carey.

8 Rambouilleti, owned by Mr. Goff,
of Macleay, Or.

22 Angora joati, owned by Craig Bros.,
of Macleay, Or.

3 Angora goats, owned by Mr, Riddle,
of Monmouth,

3 Angora goats, owned by G. W. Owen,
of King's Valley.

15 Angora goats, owned by John B.
Stump, of Monmouth.

12 Southdown aheop.owned by Chaa.
K. Ladd.

13 Shropshire sheop, owned byG. 12.
Ladd.

10 Shropshire sheep, owned hy Chas.
Clevelaud, of Gresbam.

0 dhropahiro nheen, owned1 by J, T.
Hunt, of Whltteaker.

10 Shropshire thecp. owned by iimith
Bros., of tihubel, Or.

18 Dorset Horn sheep, owned by
Richard Scott, of Milwauklo.

20 Cottwold sheep, owned by Richard
Soott, of Milwauklo.

0 Cotawold Bheep, owned by Thomas
W. Brunk, of Hola

17 Cotswold sheep, pwueu. by J. 11.

fclumn.
- JL'

of Monmouth.... 1 . . n T
20 UHewoiu aueep, owneu uy u. iu.

Ladd
60 Lincoln sheep, ownod by Patrick

Bross.
Hoes "

22 Poland China hogs, owi e 1 by At
kinson Bros., of Newber.

8 Poland China hogs, owmd hy J. B.
Marly, of Salem.

30 Poland China hogs, otnid by the
llazelwood Company, of Brn kane.

37 Duroc Jerseys, owned by W. F,
fitufft. KHlisnell. Moat.

8 Burkttme hogs, owned hy John Red- -

mom), of McKtnitvtlle.
It) Berkshire hogs, from Uazlewood

fsrin, Ldd etale, Portland.
14 Chester White hos, owned hy II.

West, of Soappwse.
11 Chester Wtiitehogs, owned by Kd

Svlioel, of Albany.
15 Chetter White hogt, owntd by II,

Bateman.
Press Day Program-A-

immense audience thronged tie
pavilion Tuesday night, when the Salem
i'resj Club, assisted by Mrs. Hinges and
the Alpine Glee Olub entertained tho

viiltors. The beat of order prevail!
tt m) the speakers and musical performers
rendered their parts in a yery creditable
manner. The rain did not interfere with
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How About
Your Heart
Feci your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, nfter slight 'exertion
as. going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain In left breast, tide or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spejls, inability to
lie on left side? If you Iravc
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

MUeV Heart Cure
Mr. F. II. Oaks of Jraetown, N. Y,

whose genial face appears above, sayst
"Excessive use ot tobacco seriously

affected my heart. I suffered severe
pains about the heart, and' in the left
shoulder and side; while the palpiutlon
would awaken me from my sleep. I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and soon found permanent relief."

Sold 1)7 oil Drugglats.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Salem poople turning out by the hun-

dreds and making the evening a great
:oclal gathering.

Tnoroliaa novor been a more popular
attraction offered tho public than the
Glee club nnd quartot, managed by Mr.
Kppley of this city. The pooplo simply
cannot got onough of their singing, nnd
they respond so genorously to encores
that they almost spoil the progrnm for
any minor performer such aa an editor
or a band. Mrs. Hinges rotaina nil her
ohhtimo popularity, nnd aang In her boat
form and voice the melodies tho. people
love to hear. Mr, Judah'a new song was
rondercd for tho first tlmo and proves
him a master at the very difficult art of
writing sona that appeals to tho hearts
of the people. But they were thrilled
and only regretted that his production
waa so short. Its rendition waa given
tho hsartloat encore of any aolo of tho
ovening, and tho most perfect inter- -

protatbn waa placed on tho words nnd
melody furnished by Mr. J. Carylisle
Dsnton, by such an nrtlstna Mrs, Hinges,
the effect wna not to be wondered at

A delicious banquot was tendered the
State Press Association, through tho
offices of the Salem Press Club 'by tho
State Fair managers, and the mannor In
which tt was served by the ladles pi the
St. Joseph's restaurant, loft nothing to
bo desired. The evonlng was concluded
by Informal toasts) to which many of the
visitors responded, and the local talent
bore Ita part hi tbo usual satisfactory
manner. For nn impromptu affair, got
up on the shortest notice, all wont off

with tho best ot good taste and splondld
foaling. There waa n lino attendance of

ladles ami geutleman connected with the
press of tho state.

Salem Day at the Fair.
This is Salem day at tho. State Fair

and many of the principal huslueis
houses havo closed and have gone en
masse to the. fair In spite of tho threat-
ening showers. Tho t2000 purees that
aro to be raced for aro tho great drawing

card and ia addition to the large crowds
turned out every evonlng by the people
ot Salem the attendance this afternoon
from tho city Is very good. The tact is

the fair haa been made so comfortable
and tho exhibits In all departments
under roof are bo good that one can put
in the day very profitably In aplto of

rain. So far, It baa boon Salem day at
the fair every day.

Wbst Shall viel Have for Desert
This question arises In the family

every day. Let ua answer It today.
Try Jell-O- , ft delldouB mnd healthful
dosaert Prepared In two minutes.
No holllngl no baking! Dimply add
boiling water and Bet to cool. Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry. Oet a package at your
grocer's today. 10 eta.

Police Court,
In police court these days Recorder

Judah has the usual quota of unfortu-

nates brought bsfore him for drunken-
ness and the smaller offences. They
aro all disposed of to tho best advant-
age of the city and tho victims. Where
a fine Is deserved and collectable It is
Imposed. Where there Is simply anop-portunl- ty

to pay board bills for Impro-vide- nta

they are hustled out of town,'
whero they will tho sooner come to
their senses, nnd not ho a burden to tho
tax-payo- ra.

BTATJS W OillO, ('I'M OP TULBIMJ, I ,
I.UOAH County-- . (

FiUNK .1. Ciiknkv iiiakes oath lb t lio
Is the mniT partner ol the firm of f. J.

& Co., doing buiiHi In the
3HHNKY Toledo, County and Kiu(j afore-

said, and that said firm will ray the
mini of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of latarrn tliat
cannot bo cured by tho use of Hall a
CUtakuu Cuuk FRANK J UlillNKl.

Swum to taforo me and kiibtcribed in
my produce, this th day of December,
A. I). 1886. A. W. GLKAM)N.

PBi.) Notwy 'ui'l.c.
Hall's .Catarrh Cure if tnkmi inter-

nally and artddireutlv on the blood and
mucous suracej of the sytnu Send
or nwii.njnui ir-- e

F. J. CilRNKY A CO., ToleJo, O.
Sold hv DruJri:lH. 76o.
Hall's Family Pills aio the host.

FOR TUB BI'T uimI Im the uly g 'o
tint white Houtu Yuu
cau get just what you lor.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfis Kind Yob Have Always Bought

Baars the
Bignaturoof W$&

PERSONALS

Mra. J. G. Hooker Is In Portland

ClMrs.H.G. Guild Is Visiting Portland
Irlends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Utitoif worn Port-
land visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Gctner has returned from n
visit with friends in Portland.

The Misses Genovlevo and Ethel
Hughes havo returned from a visit in
Portland.

Mr, and M. N. J. Damon and fam-
ily havo returned from tho summer out-
ing at Newport.

Mrs. M, K, Leonard of Grant's Pats
has rolurnod homo, nftor visiting, tho
State Fair several days.

0. W. Talmago, a McMInnvlIlo
nttornoy, Is among tho prominent stato
fair and Salem visitors todays.

Guy M. Powora line gono to Wateon-vlll- e.

Cal , for the winter. Ho will
tho Oregon Nursory company

Mrs. K. Shelloy Morgan nnd daughter,
Miss Helen, aro In tho city from Port-
land, the guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Bozorth.

Homer Davenport ia on his way to
8ilvorton from Now York,, to bo at tho
bodsldo of his fathor, who recently met
with a sorious accident.

Miss Lillian Apptegato has gone lo
Dayton, Washington, whero ho will visit
her sister and brother, Mrs. Cyrtia B.
Woodworth nnd A. Applegate.

Mrs, M. A. Gough nnd daughter, Miss
Maude havo returned to their homo In
San Franciico after vlhitlngMrs.Gough's
daughter, Mrs. T. 0. Smith, Jr.

Miss Ethel Knight has taken a posi-

tion in tho suit and cloak department
of the large Salem stores, sho

having filled that position with tho
firm of Melor & Frank, Portland, for
eovoral years.

J. M. Long, chairman ot the Provis-
ional committee ol tho Lowls and Clark
centennial, camo up to Salem Tuesday
evening, and took tho place of Editor
Young ot Baker City, on tho Press day
program. Ho mado an improsatvo
nnd eloquent plea for tho groat fair of
1005, that made a deep impression on
tho vnst audlenco assomblod.

Kruger will not send n mission to
America.

There is no foundation for tho rumor
that Warden Catron, ot Washington,
will bo removod.

The Excitement not Over
Tho rush to tho drug store still con-

tinues nnd dally scores of pooplo call for
a bottloof Kemp's Balsam tor tho Throat
and Lungs for the euro of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.
Komp's Balsam, tho standard family
remedy, ia sold on a guarunteo and never
falls to glvo outlro satlafactlon. Prlco
J5c. nnd 60c. 2

When youthlnk of glasses think of
Hinges.

B" f 7 1h0 m You llart wa,s Bo4

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pootland, 8opt. 25.. - Wheat vnllej
nominal Walla Wnila.53 (3 Gl.

Flour Portland, boat grades $2.05(3
$3.50. Graham 2.00.

Oats Choice White 00;Q f 1 00.
Barley $15 $16? por ton.
MlHatuff Bran, $17; ahorta.10 $20.
Hay Timothy $11 (3$ 13 per ton.
Onions $1. (31.15.
Potatoes $1.00 $1.15 por sack.
Butter Best dairy, 1820: fanov

croamory, 2527e : Store 1201 5. .
Eggs-Orego- n, ranch 20c 253 doz.
Poultry Chickens, , mixed $3f1.00.

hens 4o Ike; turkoya, live lll2dc
Mutton Gross, '.H
Hoge Gross 0 ((Jl&fc.
Heel Grots beet, 3.C3 (3 $3 25
Veal Gross, 80cRi.
Hops 10 0 lie 11..

Wool Valley, ll13c.5 Eastern
Oregon, 812).jc ; Mohair, 2021cn,

Hides Green, aaltod (SOtl., 7Q8 under
60i,7(a7K5

SALKU MAHKKT.

Now Wheat 14c
Wool, ll13c, Mohair, 2lc.
Hops ll13Mo
Oats 7076o por contal.
Barley $14 per ton.
Hay Baled.cheat, $C(3$0,60; timothy

$8(3$0.
Eggs 20o.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.00; retail
(fiSfic suck

70M IllatuftV-Hra- n, $ 10.00 ; shorts, $ 10 CO

Hoge--On foot, 55)i5c.
Live cattlo BUwrB, 3GJ3Jtf ;cowa, $2.7G

O$3 60.
Sheep $2.50 gross
DroBsed Veal OK cents.
Butter Dairy, 16(i20ett.j croumcry.

2026V aloro 1012Kfu. ,
Poultry Hens, 07otti.
Potatoes 45c per bn.

BTKINKU'b MA1IKCT.

Fat hens per lb Ilvo weight 78o
Fryers 8lte
Eggs per doz . cash -- "C

HOP AfD PRODUCE BUYERS.

IIUBBARD $t CROSSAK-lloplfc- iiyt rs. Room 7
it and 8, Rotas llul disc. Salem. Orcion.
Samples of choke now Solicited. HJ fcsstcin
and European connections, rnonc iiui

"

I CARMICIIAEI.-II0- 0 buyer. Office In Bush-J- -

Ureymsa lildi., Salem, Oreton. bsmpes
of choice hops solicited from all irowers.

I ILIENTIIAL BROS. -- Ntw York. Loados.SiO
L, Frucls:o, hoe merchsnls. Orcion utfe
Laid & Huih nidf. bilctn. II. J. OlKthtlincr.
msssicr. Fhone4ol.

FAflRAR-ll- op Commit on merchant.SQUIHE Comncrclil St. Koom 2 u lrs.
A.LlVESLEY&CO.-llopinrC- h tf Ob-- I.

Uelm Ulk, Slenr. Oreion. Pliooe 1211.

CABER A NEIS Hop nitrchsnts. Mala officer Altiny. Oreton. Salem offce In n

Bulidlor. Sslcm, Ortios-

tlM fiwvi. IIWV
VT Rrnwfn'fiucblltl. tio 229 Couiniere.al
Stretf.Sslcm. Oreton. Phone IJOI.

M" CKINLEY MITCHELt 7 Buyer Of .vlint;ou. boc, wool potstoes and produce
all kinds. Cervsl. Oreios.

IIENRY A. TOWNSEND will buy prunes. Tel- -

epnooe neo aiv j. uiikv. iiiv uiliberty and 230 Comnercul street, 8lem. Or.

GILE&CO. Wbolesala fruits, produc-- .
HS. Prulf sacks for l. Buyers o Or-ei-

prunes, potatoes snd produce or all klnoi.
Wallace Wreboue, corner lllih and Trads tts..
5wn, oretoa,
pilAS. L. DAILEY-Buyer- of dried fruits At J

waiuce Wocnouie, on Trtdc street, Ssltm,
0IOB. .

I ...n ..... M- - .W..H. n4 P.llnwi' Mall lll.hli,,l,. VUVI WUIU VW ..."... ... ...S
lllfl0W vi.bvv.

,wwi.l!liJiiai.lKiLili,IMll'imMII'imii,i,

nl.l ifciuWU. I ii.W.iT'fT
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AVegclablc PrcparatioiiiorAs
slmilating UicFoodnndRo(uIa-lin- g

ihc Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcsllon.Chccrrur-ncs-s
ami Host .Contains nclllicr

Ophtm.Morpluttc nor Mineral.
WOTHiVRCOTIC.

?Kv(Souik-s.uarn.V(ratEf- i

lmpkM SirJ
i4lx.Smn

(

;&m.iw- -
rruW,N;wr
JfihrwM flair

Apcrfccl llcmeily forConsllrvi-tlo- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

nml Loss of Sleep.
FacSuiulo Siynnlure of

.NEW YORK.

--atm1
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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That winter Is coming and that some you that read
this will need a "Heating Stove." We have some

our new stock In. We. would be pleased to show
tticnito you. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

.
NEW STOCK

QtiAiimns MORE Ss
And we nre better than
ever to serve our pairons with
firbt-cla- ss goods and work at the
closest

F. E.
Adjoining Laid A flush's Dnak.

(frt'Ctr" izw rwur

The Odor of a Sav-

ory Roast
Of hoef will make your mouth wutor

aflor indulging In tukoy for your

feast. Our roasts ol prlino

beet nre royal in thulr deiioioun llavor,

and our stoaks, roasts, ohops, otu, are

dreams (or tho epicure to indulge In.

E C, CROSS SALEM CRE
Phono 201.

c c XtE H7 K

CASTORIA

I
sV

Iff

9

m

DON'T THESE COOL MORNINGS

REMIND YOU OF THE FACT

of
of

R. M. WADE & CO.
HARNESS GOODS

prepared

figures.

SHAFER

Exquisite

Thaukfglvlng

For Infants and Childron,

The Kind You Have

-- Always Bought

Bears the A i
tfN I Jr m MttipmnmrG A u

of Aw

In

Usef 3 iUf For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CCNTAII COMPANY, NW tDRN OITT.

The Pick of the
Forest...

Has been taken to supply tho stock
ol lumber (a our yard, and nowhere
is it possible to find a more com
plete or more satisfactory stock
than we offer to our customers.
With tho quality tho bust, oui
prices aro tho lowest for tho quality
any whore, and that mukos our stock
doubly desirable. Two cars No. 1

thingles Just received. Nuar H, P.
Pussenger depot. Phono 051.

Goodale Lumber Co.

fK uurvmoTr

White as Snow
Free (rom all spirit s or wrinkles, Is the
way we turn out linen. Have you po-

lled! tho (Inlth we ulve7 Try It and ser
how durable it Is; notice how long I1

keo,is Its liulsli. WhsIiiI)' to please om
uustou 0 s. We please the most omot
ing. Wo oan pleiifco you.

Salem Steam Laundry
Clllil it, J UlJtfKTKU, I'UUfillUTOU
IKIHOUH D OLMKT't. MOM

rhon. 411 31 Lilerly Htm

IS C 3 9

The most durable and beautiful wall coating, Is easily applied, will not
show lacs, will not crack or peal, and Is guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every Instance Call or send for "Color Card" showing
a. a a a: 12 Attractive Colors, x re x x

tfOLU IJY

JOHN HrlQHF.gBD STATE ST. SALEM. I)B

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE AND CO.
Have si'iHirud and willoixtratu tho Humphrey warehouse at Balotn,
1 Turner mill and warehuum and the wurohousnt Maoleay, I'ra-tai-

HwilMrluml and Jlrorkt), uoudiieting a general warohoure ami
fttursgu huelntftW. :; :; it :t - :t :t

Salem office 207 Com. St.
Sucks will he held at tluwn points for delivery on rame terms at pro- -

.

vailed previous mhisqii. Sua them Iwore dlrptHsIng of your grain.
. . ..a

T"M.iJffiTO,?5iK.Totf Pmees are Always tKam tot, .urarn
I - - - -

CLASSIFIED X X.
ADVERTISEMENTS
AdvtrtljeraentS, five lines or lets,
Inserted ihrtc times for 2Sc. SMa WtTLstlso
a month. All over five Hae th i Mtn2rate

'

WANTED.

McKINLEY'B LlFEDy Wtlart IlnJ.
Bled; best author; best book; beat
terms s retails $1.60; will duplicate
any oner on Inferior books: credit
given, freight paid ; outfit free. J. B.
Zlegler & Co., Chicago, His. 9 23--

BOYS WANTED.--T0 resistor their
names nnd glvo reference. 8teady
position, wsges (13 per month. None
but boy ol good character and furn-
ishing bBt of rofnrouco need apply.
Btreet hoodlums not wanted, Lock-wo- od

Messenger Byatem 288 Cotnl. St.
0203t

WANTED Ladles and gentlomeu to In.
troduco Dr. White's Electric combs,
locally: also, to travel to California,
whoro wo will canvass this wiattr.Agents make 5 to $10 a day. Cures
all kinds of scalp allmonts, headaches,
tVh 8ond P ,n stamps for sample.
Wilson A. Bailey, Genoral Agent, Sa-je- m,

Oregon.

115.00 TO $18.00 A WEEK salary for an
Intelligent man or woman In .each
town. Pormanent imsltlon. 30 cents
per hour for spare timo. llanufac
turer, Uox 1102, Chicago.

WANTED.A first and second girl, by
October 1st; sistors preferred.' Jn-qui- ro

at northeast corner of Court aud
Winter streets. 0 10-lt-

ITALIAN PUUNEH WANTED.-Hf- gh
t market prlco paid for good stock,

at the Balom cannery ovaporatoK Al-
ton Evaporator Co. 0 13 tt

COO KWANTEDimTsr To flrstclais.
Call on Mrs. J. L. Lambilth, Corner
Liberty and Union streets. 9 17 tf

WOOD WANTED-- 50 cords at Whito
Houbo restaurant. George JJro3.,j8a
lem, Oregon. 0 7 tf

WANTED Men lo work on sower. A"p.
ply at the job, on East Centre street.
O. A.Uray. 8 20-- tt

WANTED To trade a good fruit tract
with six room houso and QrstrclMs
improvements. Excellent opportunity
for a good exchange. Address JHS.
JounNAt. office, for particulars.

8 23 tfj

LOST AND FOUND.

POUND-Itet- urn tlokot to Albany.-- Call
aud pay for ad. 0 24; tt

Think of lllnsres when you think i'of
watencs ana jewelry. Why? te
cause you can't help It. lle leads- -

.
FOR SALE.

FOR HALE An end-spri- ng buggy and
aiigut naCK, in wood condition, at a
Uargaln. C. L. L'arinonter. Cor. 21st.
and State streots, Salem, 0 23full

CALL AT FARHINQTO'N'SNew mar
kot (the old Frecburger market) for
choice beef, pork, Iamb, veal, poultry,
etc., State and Twelfth streets. T.
Farriiigtou, proprietor. Thone, Main
MU

MILK DAIKY TOLEA8E-VVith- 20

head of cows, wagon and harness, bot
tles ana cans and tecu. Will ronv farm
to parties buying a good paylngbusl
num. Enrmiroot II. M. urown, at
sUblu, 112 ferry street, or at Urown's
Dairy, ono and onohal( mile north-
east ol Dallas. 10'U-3-

SPECIAL I offer my fine suburban
home with 40 acres of laud at a
bcrgaln, Soe John M. Payne over
Laud it Uush baulr. J. Moblock.

0 13 3w

FAKM FOU SALE-O-na mile south of
Jcfforson, W acres, 0 acres cleared,
1 room house, good largo banvyo'ung
orchard, small fruits nnd berries.
Good ricli bottom land on Santiam
river. Atabargain. 0. E, Hudelson,
Jefferson, Oregon. 9 3 lm

BPItAYING BOAP- -A new 'make ot
soap suitable for spraying hops, fruit
trees and chlckon houses: not poison
ous but effeotivo. call and see sample
at Salem Soap Factory, Ferry street,
5 1 tf

FOR BENT.

ROOMS lied and rooms for rent
through falrtimo at 382 Marion Street.

' 0 83 St.
,

LODGES.

FORE8TJSRB OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forest No. 10. Meots-Frl-da- y

nights in Turner block . jjlra
Hamilton, 0. R. A. L. Brown, Secy.

' ""misceTlaweous. -
IIUIE WING SANG CO.-Chl- neeo aid

Japantse Fancy and Dry Goods, SJlks,
Ladles' Undorwear, FurnUhlng goods.
Wrappers, Silk Waists. prices.

Oil Ira

CAMPING OUFITS. TenU, stovos
bods, al equipments for tenting or
Aching at J. N. Schanti, 107 Court
Street, Becoud hand store.

ETTA ANDBRSWILLMAN - Piano
Studio, Interstate. Uulversly system;
diplomas granted. Studio ipen BspU
4th, First National flank Upck, Res-
idence, 37C Church Bt. '

Afi'JTibNFARMERS-f)ai,Uar- lo,

Hay aud Prunes wanted. Will buy or
store. Chopping done promptly. Get
our prices boiuw you sell. Olilee op.
pi tie Court Houso. Tillson-Uartl- ett

Grain Co. ,

The Great Carnival
Whhh opens at Portland on Bptembo

10th aud continues until October 10th,
will tie twell worth a visit to the me--

Exhibits of agricultural a.nd hortic-
ultural products, mining and manufacturing

industries, athletic ezerciees, a
liore sho wt which featflof horseman--h- ip

and the various lormsof. faocy
rl.llng Id be seon, and a imgniacent
military tournament, participated In by
ploked companies from the Oregon
National Uuard, are a few of the attrao.
Hon a at tho Carnival tills year.

Tho Southern ralio Comply will
sell tickets at low rates for tills occasion,
ami will alio run a special excursion
from Ashland to Portland and return,
rtopplutf at all intermediate stations,
the date and rates for which will be

JierwUuir. tl 13 tc -

FOR SALE
I wilt offer for sato the entlro.iplant

and premises of the (Jry'tal Jw Works ,

on easy terms or will lease Mint 'for a d

number of years to a responslhm l.'$jprovided ealo or lease It cooiumed,m.
side thirty $!yf. .aW c PSitlon on 00 cords of flr, vWa JW!Pr
ber at cost. A'pnly to Jamw Mulr
on the premises. 'IfVl

lii-'- .
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